
THE PARIS EXPOSITION

Limitation of the Tlroa In Which Artl-fl- "May b Kntcrcd.
J. C. Derby, United States Agent, has re-

cently received official information from Paris,
that on tlie 2'.Uh of March the regularly

officers of the Paris Exposition having
the matter in charge, Mill proceed to a general
inspection, and will prepare a list of exhibitors
wlio-s- stalls shall not have been completely
finished and furnished with products at that
time. Kxhibitors who have then failed to
avail themselves of the opportunity afforded
them, will not be permitted to compete for
prizes. This regulation lias been made because
all means of access and transportation are now
at the disposal of the exhibitors, and also

complaint lias been made that in pre-
vious exhibitions certain exhibitors have de-

layed sending in their products beyond the
day of opening, either through negligence
or for the purpose of presenting to the jury
products the most recently unpacked, and in
the most advantageous aspect.

A Curloua Cftrrpnnilmr A Chang ofPolitical Opinions.
General O. I?. Wilcox, who was nominated

by the President to be a Colonel in the Regu-
lar Army, finding that his continuation was
opposed by the radical Senators from Michi-
gan, wrote one of them the following letter:

Washington. IX C, February 22, 1807. Hon.
J. M. Howard, United Stales hoimle .senator:

1 liave tlie honor to explain tliai I have been
broiiuhl up In the military service over twenty

ut ol twenty-fou- r years, Including my ciulol-shi-p
(lor which I wits lin.cliteil to your favor),

j hat t summer, while in civil lire, and not
expect n to er tlie service. Induced by
a Hutu it's fi ellnjj ot rnitKiiuiiiinky towards con-
quered foes. I lavored conciliatory measures,
hut that time and observation have tnuirlit me
my mistake, and that, now military measures
nie nect .snry In the South, until those rebel-
lion pi ople completely ticijulesce In the terms
imposed by t'oncress lor restoration.

My pri Kent position is best dcllned by Mnjor-Geiier- nl

Georee II. Thomas' letter recently pub-
lish' d. and in his views I raot heartily coucur.

Very respectfully, your ob't servant,
O. n. Wilcox.

lie also opened negotiations which procured
the following indorsement:

Washington, February 22, 1SG7. Dear Sir-Gen- eral

O. H. W ilcox has called upon us and
urged us very Btrougly to recommended his con.
Urination as Colonel in the Regular army. He
has assured us that ho is satlstied that he had
made a great mistake in connecting himself
with the party Inaugurated at I'hlladelphia ou
the 4th of August last, and that he is satlstied
that Mr. Johnson's reconstruction ollcy is
wioug, and that he is now a warm supporter of
the C'H)r ssionnl policy. He also slates that
his principal object in rcsiKUinx his position as
Assessor of tlie Ki'st lst rletaiid taking a posi-
tion In the army was to discontinue his connec-
tion wlln the Johnson movement.

He further states that in his professional
din ract eras an otllceroi the army, lie ahall endea-
vor in good faith tocarry out the Congressional
policy of reconstruction of the Kebel States.
Relying upon these statements and the earnest
professions of General W 11 ox, we are of opinion
that bis nomination lor a colonelcy, now pend-
ing in the Senate, had butter bo confirmed.

(Siued), F. O. Bkaman,
!. Upson,

John W. Longykar,
H. Trowhiuduk,
T. W. Fkkuy.

Hon. J. M. Howard, United states .Senator.
The undersigned respectfully recommends

the confirmation of General O.K. Wilcox as
Colonel in the army. J. F. Dkiuus.

Assault with an Axe by a Wronged
Husband.

From the Hartford 1'ost, March 12.

On Saturday afternoon last Morris Shields,
of this city, went to New Haven to visit his
friends, Mr. and Mrs. William Hogan. The
latter family seemed very glad to see him, and
treated lreely to whisky, over which all got
pretty rueriy. Then some business called Mr.
Hogun out for a time, and on returning he
found his wife in the arms of Mr. shield.

Enraged at the sisht ot this, he seized an axe
near by, and rushed upon the parties, dealing
Shields a powerlul blow with the back of the
axe ou the back of his head, causing a horrible
flesh wound, about five inches long, and cutting
into au artery. He continued to strike with
the axe, hittina Shields the second time on the
forearm ot his rmht arm, causing a bad eash,
and hnthipr him th: third time on one of his
hands, which he held up to protect hi head.
He also dealt Mrs. Hogan a blow, producing a
slight wound. Shields' cries broueht help to
the house, and all the parties were taken by the
Police to the Station, where Shields' wounds
were dressed, after which he was taken to the
residence of his brother. He was very weak
from the lo9s of blood, and It is not unlikely
will die of his injuries. Hogan was committed
to jail to await the result, and his wife was
locked up on a charge of drunkenness.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL 1TKMS SEE THIRD PACI12.

Yon no Thieves. A couple of days ago

BUU J nomas jntuuu, Kub iuj(cLn.;i , win v.i v.
them, Edward Farnou. acting under the advice... . . 4 I .... 1 .nl.ha.l .....hlu futllOrCulllo OUlt-- r IWU, lb IB iiit.fcdi, iJwm tMv..v..,
Thniiias Fariien. of 8110 in money. This was
taken from a drawer in a bureau in Mr. Far- -
non s nearoom. Alter ooianuuij un jhuuuj,
the three boys lived in a very fast style, and
went to the theatre and other places of amuse-
ment, and indulged in all the luxuries of the
season. When arrested this morning at Mr.
Farnon's house, In Ludlow street, below For- -
.. ... . ..........i l. V. .1 u,.nt I!A rf116111, It WHS JOUUU m llUJjr uou n(ou.
the money. The remainder was recovered by
ifllcers Craig and Kellcy, who made the arrest.

Alderman Allen, who committed them for a
lurtner neariun.

Market Tuikk The farmers in South street
and KoutU Second street markets imvn umu

i. .,,,m.o1 nf lulA !r rnl.IV ilenrediktloiis
uroD the produce they bring into market.... frmvo n ro ni diel null v finciiL'oa ill
this business. They pass through the markets
ostensibly as buyers, but watch every chance
to steal whatever they can conveniently con- -

iu ui"--i uuuv k- -ceal eitner t .. V. .... , I . Wl nn n Snnf--
A boy nameu jamcn uc"ji uo.u.....

afleruoon.on complaint of a person who
yerulfY . ... i .., i..!., .. i. hi, ihA niiKt. few

7eks and had seen Wheutly wauiierlug
nround the market in a suspicions manner.

......had a ueanuu uiuioind was cominllted to answer the charge of
larceny.

Pliiladelnhia
U8ed.Xvethereputationof
cleanest, n ".V...T ; I ,nak a tour
Htates but any ,".w will be apt to wonderstreetsthethrough m,an(. lnU(l of
bow be ever jin to collect
tu , who o wiut. JguuUlt m some cases,
and settle .In uiuces
they are T.Tade i.y the cavlngin of
there are great gaps

ulreets tnttt ftre
sewers, wuu- - - - r.vliroads the paving

1 -.,4lllPtlk.U 11 "
M. i.1,.,,0 4pntten was ar- -

AT It A?'--- "
nor of Seventh andat the oonight,lastTested

-- "rA TS l"atyatthewVas
corn"

corner, auU has ueen a
haton vform Uoin((
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ing be10"-- -.
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worninK. ""rnunglng.
chargeo! --

RrimkTw,
The OAS Lamps - h"l '

elved a very
new Chesnut reo" w Ug man beautiful..x.. ffo..iiBiita.
SSSr-me- nU

In by yVry"?leantly
elaboratepw,0LVreen bronie paint- - "

ornamented, "st ue uecessary to put
It win ..,.rtea that fnra 1. 1 fluLshtti.
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ItivEit Advicrs To-da- t. The steamer Nor-

man, Captain Crowell, regular lloxlon line,
sailed for that port this morning at 10 o'clock.

The Tuscarora lias nearly finished taking fu
her cargo, and will sail ou Saturday. Ifllh Inst.,
at H o'clock A. M.

The Juniata had not vet arrived, although
several days overdue. The addition of the port
of Havana to the New Orleans route, mav, per-
haps, he one of the ciiunps of her noii apia'iir-anc- c,

it taking an additional twentv-fou- r hours
torun In and out. The weather, outside, Issild
to be very heavy. lurlug two wholpilavi Cup-tai- n

Catharine saw nothing hut fog. Coast na.-lnlio- n,

under such circumstances, is almost; a
dangerous matter, but Captain lloxle Is one of
our most skilful ami experienced sailors, and
there Is, consequently, no cauie of alarm. She
may possibly, on account of the continued
prevalence of land winds (N K.) have run out of
cool, and so be compelled to come in under sail.

The Pioneer, from Wilmington, N. C, will bo
due here ou Saturday, and sail again ou Tues-
day next.

Cask ok Larceny at Central Station.
Augustus l.aiiL'hlne, l.cwls llellerpue, ntil
lit orge Kemherly were before Alderman Hi.i
Ipt at the Central Station this afternom,
charged with stealing onishps from the sto.e
of M r. At nibruster, In North Third street. Ill)
thievlnuhad been going on for some lime, ami
the amount stolen at ill(lrent timet wl'l
sum up in value thousands ot dollars. lieller-u- e

admitted taking alarge quantity of brushes
and bristles from Mr. Armbrustor's establish-lnon- t.

On being called to the stand, Itellnrpue ac-
knowledged taking the brushos and bristles
to a Mr. Iangbine In Camden. He had boon
selling these goods for along time to the two
diflerent parties, Langblne and Kemherly. The
last sale wns mado last Friday, of some bristles
to Mr. Klmborly. Tho next day tie was arrested.
The prisoners were held iu 1j00 bail to answer
the charge of larceny.

Stealino Thirty Dollars' Worth of Fenniks.
A man named John Weaver was arrested

this morning for stealing thirty dollars iu
pennies. It seems that Weaver had beeu fo-
llowing a snap wagon, driven by oue Patrick
McClusky, for the purpose of appropriating a
box of pennies which lie knew was under I ho
seat. Tlie wagon stopped before a soap factory
(Cooke's) in llace street, above Second, and tho
driver wont in on business. Just as soon as he
had disappeared Weaver tan un to the wagon,
got hold of the box, and was making on", wuan
he was discovered by a policeman, who arrested
him. Alderman Williams committed Weaver
iu default of 8iQQ ball.

Assaulting an Officer. Yesterday morn-
ing Officer Hessobsorved a crowd of young men
obstructing the sidewalk at the corner of Fifth
and Hut ton wood streets. Seeing that they
showed no disposition to move on, he spoke to
them, and told them to do so. One of the party
answered back In a very insulting manner,
giving the ofheer permission to go to a very
warm place. The officer then attempted to ar-
rest him, but in doing so.it is alleged, he was
knocked down and kleked by a man named
Kdward Aschenback. The latter was arrested
for the ollcnse, und had a hearing before Alder-
man Toland, who, utter :hearing the facts of
the case, held him in SSiH) hall to answer.

War of the Racks. John McCain is a small
specimen of humanity, lately imported, but Is
endowed with a most Irascible temperament,
having a propeuslty, when excited, to knock
down everybody and ever3-thing-

. This morn-
ing! being a cold one, John got into a warm and
angry discussion with a negro named White,
ou the South street wharf. He assorted vehe-
mently that the latter was a ''baste, and not a
nion," and this being refuted in the same spirit
John entoied upon a knock-flow- n argument,
which lasted some time. For this lie was
arrested, and Alderman Butler held him to
appear at Court.

Street-Walker- s Sent Below. A number
of the nightly perambulators of the region Im-
mediately around Washington Square were
arrested last night, at a very late hoar. Unde-
terred by the weather.these nuisances to society
continue their evening walks in that neighbor-
hood, and the police are making energetic
ellbrta to put a stop to their operations. Hardly
a night passes but several are arrested and sent
below. The party who were taken into custody
last night had a hearing before Alderman liut-le- r.

and were furnished lodgings at Moyamon- -
sing Prison for the next thirty days.

Receipts of Taxes. The following is the
amount of taxes received at the office of the
Tax Receiver, Mr. I'eltz, sinoa the first of tho
month:
Dov. Amount. iDay. Amount.
1... V7:.,l'.!l-Ki- i 7 $l!),H.VMS

20,81!) 88 8 2D.7.VJMW

4 24,l.W l'- 9 21,2!l. l.i
5 3I1.10S-8- .10 21,r07-lS-

10,92!)-5- 12 21,11511

Sale of Stocks and Real Estate. The fol- -

lowine pronertles were offered for sale at the
I'hlladelphia Exchange, by Davis A Harvey,
commencing at noon to-ua- v, wuu iue aunexeu
result:
2 Coupon Bonds, J1C0O each, Connecting Rail

road 6H Mi'ip.Cl.
Soon shares Dale Farm Oil Co !jc. eacli
1XM nhares Mantua and Sugar Creek Oil Co.. '40. each
No. 21i8 Lawrence street, a two-stor- y brick

dwelling ana suioie, la oy leet 10 Ork-
ney street $1100

NO BETTER. ISTESTMKirr OAK BS FOUND THAN
ClOTniNO AT OtB PRESENT GREATLY RKDDCKD
PRICES. WHICH ARB LOW KB THAN THEY l'OSSIDLY
CAN BB NEXT WlRTER.

HALF-WA- BETWEEN I BENNETT Jt IX).,
J! IFTH AlflJ IOWIH MILL,

Kixth Stb. ( 618 Maekst Btbiibt.

Tiif. Huiibell and Pattox Gold Company.
Letters patent of tlie titate of Pennsylvania

were issued by Governor Geary to the Hubbell
and I'atton Gold and Silver Company, of this
city, on the 11th instant. This Is the lirst patent
ever issued by Pennsylvania to a company own
ing mines out or lue ritate, ana also manufac-
turing and working its precious metals In the
Klate. Their great quartz mills will begin to
run ngain here in i'nuadeipnia next wees:, with
a new o power Harrison boiler. This
Company owns the rich Trout Creek Gold
Mines of Montana Territory, and is expected to
pay much larger dividends than the famous
Gould A Curry, and other mines of California.
Home of their preferred stock is now for sale at
their bankers, ISo. 20 B. Third street. See adver
tisement.

To bf. ccred of disease or sultoring Is always
desirable; but to be cured bv influences gentle
us the breath of spring and lasting as life is the
especial prerogative of Homoeopathy. Hum- -

Specifies, advertised In another colu ma,fihreys' to be desired iu this direction for
fiimlly or individual use. They are mild, sim-
ple, and yet prompt and elllcient, always ren-
dering satisfaction. Address
HUM I'll KKYS Sl'KtTKIO IiOMFPATHIC MEDI

CINE Company No. Ml liroadway, r. 1.

liiLiovs Disorders. Liver Complaint. Cos--
tlveness, Iiyspepsla, etc., are speedily removed
by l)r. L). Jayue's Sanative Pills. The test of
thirty years' use lias proved iiiem superior to
all other remedies for the cure ot the various
diseases for which they are recommended. Ju
their action they are mild and certain, and may
be taken at any lime wilhont risk from expo
sure. Hold by all Drugglsls. Prepared ouly at
No. "12 Chesnut street.

F.ngravinos. Chromos. F.TC A!ra re oppor
tunity will bo ottered this uveuing;at7 o'clock.
lor persons ucninius ui ouiaiuiug a goou
chromo or engravina, by attending the sale at
Scott's Gallery, No. Chesnut street. Kvery
101 soiu wiiuuui rewrve, ou account or tne own-
ers relinquishing the business. Hale to be con-
tinued morning ut ID'S o'clock and
VA P. M.

Anybody can bo suited either In goods or
price, at Charles Stokes & Co.'s tlrst-ela- ss ready- -
made Clothing iiouse, under the Continental.

A Tims for Khevhatism Worth Skriho 5
Kilpstrick, ISO. 1744 Olive street, cured ;by Dr.
filler usmeuy. av sun, ug par.

The Poisoned Shirt of Nkssuh. Mvtholocv
mentions not, but every gentlemen of taste
knows or tne f ancy wniris manufactured by
Melutire& Urother. Variety, Zephyr, and Gents'
Furnishing, No. 1035 Chesnut street.

Bpring Clothing
FOR

MEN AND HOYS
now reaily.

LAROE ASHOltTMEXl
anil

LOW PRICKS.
WANAM AKK.K & BROWN,

POPUL.AH CliOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HAMi,

, E. Cor. SIXTH ftuiX MA.UK.liT StreeU.

MARRIED.
rKltCIVAfj JONKS. On theniornlnn of the nth

ol f ehi niirv. Ht the residence ot the hrme'' imreutH. iy
Hvv. J. N. OKOIIUK O. I'KKCIVAI.. M. !.,
I.. t A III' 1, Il daughter of Ueorgo T, Jones, Kiq., all
of tliii city.

DIED.
TUini. On the ninrnlns of th l.ilh Inntnnt. FhO.

HKM'K W KY ANT, youngest daiiRhter of Matthla.1
and I.clltln .1. Uird, aueil 4 years and 1 month.

The relative and Irlendn of the lanilly are respect-
fully luvlied to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her piirentH. No. 7:'5 t'liHowlnll street, on Hnturday

at 3 o'clock. To proceed 10 South Laurel
1III1.

if AO Y.-- On the l'ith Instant, FRANKLIN HAllY,
In the 4th vear of his ee.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully hmled to attend the liuieral, Ironi Ills late resi-
dence, In hoxtiorniiKh, opposite the nine mile stone.
Itdlue avenue, on Kalnrdny atternoon at 1 o'clock.
Interment at I.everliiKlou (. emetery.

JONKS. On TueeAny mornltiB, the 12th Instiint,
1IOWAHI), unn of Asa end Kllzuhelli Jones, aged 8

years In lnont lis and II days.
The relative and friend are Invited to attend his

funrrxl. from the residence of his parents, at Fourth
and Vice streets, on Friday, the 15tU lnsiaiit, at i
o'clock 1". M.

.toMX.-O- n the llth Instant. ISAAC JONKS, In the
7:th year of his bkp.

'1 he relaiives and friends of the family, also the
Veterans ol the W ar of IH12, are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, from his late residence, No,
U' !. Fourth street, on Friday morning at 8'i o'clock,

ithoiu hirllier notice. Iuteruient in Calbedntl Ceme-
tery.

MAOtJIRE. On the 13th Instant, KTJ-F.- wire
of James A. Maiuilre, In the ssth year of her age,
daughter of the lalu James Hogan.

The relatives and friends ot the lamlly sre respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her hushsnd, No. M4 Callowhlll street, on (Satur-
day morning at ' o'clock, without further notice.

AiTMASONIC KOTICK.-TH- K OFFICKR3 AND
Dieuibers of KF.NSINWTON I.ODOK, No. 211, A. Y.
1M.. and the Pratt generally, will meet at their Mall,
RICH MOND Street, ahove Frankford road, on Fri-
day aliernoon 8l2ti o'clock, to attend the funeral of
our lute brother, JOHN T. BROWii.

11 order of the V. M.
CHARI.F-- S K. NEISSF.R, Secretary.

f nsonlc dress will he strictly observed. it

ANTF-FKICTIO-
N ROLLERS AND

lor Grindstones, and a variety of small
Orindhloues lur family use, for sain at the Hardware
Hlore of TRUMAN A. KHAW.

No. sas (F.lght Thirty-five- ) Market Ht., below Ninth.

PACKER'S PATENT PICEUCRE AM
for sale by " (' 1 "

TRUMAN A SHAW,
K", tWI (K1ph Thlrtv-flve- ) Market Ht below Ninth.

PATENT DOOR BELLS, WHICH CAN
be put up hv yourself: Door Oongs, for

placing over Klore or Olllce Doors, to give notice of
their being opened, and a variety of other Uougs,
House, Hand, and Call Bells, for sale by

TRUMAN fc BHAW,
No. m (Eight Thirty-flve- ) Market Ht below Ninth.

3W A R B TT R T O N.
kFASHIONABLK HATTER,

No. iW liUMNUT Hireec,
9 153 Next door to Post Olllce,

DEAFNESS EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist the

hearing In every degree ol deafness; also. Respirators;
also, C'raiiduU's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others in use, at 1. MADEIRA'S. No. 115 TENTH
uiri.t .ttplew f'hesnnl, 2 S JSnJ

"PODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
JLV KNl VKH. Pearl and stag Handles, of beautiful
iinlsli. ROHGEIW and WAllE fe HUTCHEK'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LKUOULTKJS RAZOR.
SCISSORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MADEIRA 'S, No. 115 TENTH
KtrM-l- . hulnw ChMinit,'. j 2 S SlH?

p A T E N T W I it E WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS. PARTITIONS, ETC.
COAL SCREENS, FOURDRINIER WIRES, ETC.

Manufactured by
91. WALKER ft SOIVS),

227 era No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

YORK DYEING AND PRINTINGNEW Works on siaten Island.-olti- ce
In I'hiladelphla.No. 40 North EIUHTU Street,

West side.
Th la Company, now In the forty-eight- h year of Its

existence, Is prepared to 1IYK CLEANSE, and
FINISH, In an unequalled manner, all kinds of
ladles' and gentlemen's Garments and Piece Goods.

Ladles' Dresses and Velvet Mantillas, Gent's Coats,
Pants, etc., cleansed, without all'ectiug the shape or
color. 2 28 2mrp

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE HELIING

engineers anu aeaiers win lion a mil assortment or
GOODY EA1VS PATENT VI LCANIZEU RUBBER
BELTING. PACKING. ilUSE. etc at lue Manufac
turer's Headquarters,

UUUlii Jul K 9,
Ko. aos CHJCSNUT Street,

South side.
N. B. We have a new and cheap article of GAR-

DEN and PAVEMENT HOSE very cheap, to which
the attention ot the nubile Is called. 12HSm

CAN BE CURED! THECONSUMPTION discovered "Upham's Fresh
Meat Cure," prepared from the formula of Prof. Trous-seau.-

Parls.cures Consumption, Lung Diseases. Bron-
chitis, Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility, ar.d all
morbid conditions of the system dependent on defi-
ciency of Vital Force. It Is pleasant to the taste, and a
single bottle will convince the most skeptical of lu
virtue as the great healing remedy ot the age. fl a bot-
tle, or six bottles for )h. Sold wholesale and retail by
S. C UPH AM, No. 35 South EIGHTH Street, and
principal Drugglsta. Sent by express.Clrculars sent
frP( w n -- l si thsm;tm

LIQUORS, FOREIGN ANDWINES, A uKS, BROWN STOUT, PORTER,
and CIDERS. mtwm mir. t inuri V 14. OOn PV A R Qt.aat halnui UTaln.il
begs to call attention to the large and varied stock of

. . i 1'IVI." ..II i .. .
gOuaS uOW ou uailil. ttiii'JrnuuiK mnaowi nil utitii,
among which are Bome very choice Sherries and
Olarela; BRANDIES, all qualities and different vin-
tages- WHISKIES, some very old anil superior;
SCOTCH ALE, BROWN STOUT, together with
Jordan's celebrated TONIC ALE, now so extensively
used by families, physicians, invalids, etc.

CIDERS. Crab-aupl- e, Champagne, and Sweet
Ciders of all qualities, unsurpassed.

'I'linui Booda are furnished iu packages of all sizes.
and will be delivered in any part of the city free of
cost. u II

BEDDING
AMD

Feather Warehouse,
TENTH KTKEET, BELOW AKIII,

Feathers of all qualities, Feather Beds, Bol-
sters and Pillows. Straw, Husk, Hair, uud
Spring Mattresses.

A large assortment of Blankets, Comfortables,
and Bed Quills, of nil kinds. Marseilles Coun
terpanes, or very nanusume pniierus, iroiu me
lowest price to the finest quality.

spring Beds and Spring Cots, Iron Bedsteads
of all sizes,cm iu H CUSHIONS mado to order.

A II goods sold at the very lowest market prices
y

AMOS IIILLRORN.
No. 44 North TENTH street,

Below Arch.
jf. B. A large stock of Window Shades, of

every quality, irom the cheapest to the hand-
somest made. 3 2,stulh;iw6p

QONSUMPTION CURED

USE EASTING'S

COMPOUND SYHUP OF NAPTIIA

BOLD BT

DYOTT ifc CO., AGENTS,
3 Mm No. H3S North SECOND Street.!

TO KHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS,
ifiJLLiS The undersigned having leased the KEN-SiNiilo-

SCREW DOCK, begs to inform his friends
and the patrons of the Dock that he is prepared with
increased facilities to accommodate those having ves-
sels to be ralsea or repaired, and bemg a practical

aud caulker, will give personal atten-
tion to tlie veisels entrusted to him for repairs.

Captauisor Agents, anu Machinists
having vessels to repair, are sullclted to call.

Having the ageucy for the sale of "Wetterstedt s
Patent Metallic Composition" tor Copper paint, for
tlie preservation of vessels' bottoms, for this city, I am
prepared to luruish the same on reasonaole terms.

JOHN 11. HAM MITT,
Kensington Screw Dock,

11 DEXAWAJfi AYvUWJ.SYuursut,

THIRD EDITION

The Methodist Confer
ence at Harrisburg.

SoooimI Diiy 1iomm11ii;h
SPECIAL rSBPAT0n 10 THE KVRMNB TKLBOR APH. J

IlAKimnuno, March II. The I'hlladelphia
Annual Conference of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church reassembled this mornlnn at 9 o'clock.

Tlie openlnn devotional npraiRm urnrn nnn.
ducted hy Hev. Dr. Cook. Hoveral u nim porta ut
Hems of business were adjusted. The tlonfer-enc- e

nureert to Include all benevolent contri-
butions tnado as special oflorlugs during thecentenary year in Its report of centenary
contributions. Ky this action, churches whloli
have rnlsed money for new parsonages or
churches, or for the payment of old debts
upon cuurcn property, will have full credit for
what they have done. The Itcv. I., t ' Mnt.iaclr.
a minister of the Wesleyan Methodist connec
tion, wns admitted into the Conference as a
minister. It is understood that thn whole limiv
of which lie was a member, Intends to do as Mr.
iwatiacK uas none, ine business of the Con-
ference is progressing; slowly. The Stewardsproceeded at 10 o'clock to call for thn monnv
devoted for tho Worn-ou- t rreuchers'JKuud. rio
far as we can Jndge, tho churches are doing
fully as well as laid year. The moucy will be
distributed to needy claimants.

The following young ministers were continued
on trial in the Conference after being fully
represented: Lievi ji. iioiiman, li. r;, white,
.Tallies Asgale, Adam I,. Wilson. George V". V,
tirall, Kdward H. Newman, Knoch feluobs,
Henry White. F. M. lirady.

Rev. Dr. Junkin. of O. S. Presbvtnrlan
Church; Kev. Mr. Ihirgoss, of the Free Baptist
Church, Harrisburg; Kev. Dr. Mitchell, ol the.p. I'resliyterlan Church, llarrlsUuru; Kev.
Dr. Hmilh, ot New York, were introduced, the
first of whom addressed the Conference upon
the subject of temperance.

isollctswere Riven, and the Conference am-

ounted Willi the benediction, by Kev. S. M.
Cooper.tAaaEJJKirSCI

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING-
-

TEf.EORAPH.
WA8niN0Tow, March 14.

Proclamation of the President.
The Fresldout has Issued a proclamation, de

claring the ratification ol the convention
between the United .States, Austria, Helglum,
Hpaln, France, Great Britain, Italy, The Nether
lands, roriugui, ami nweuou, ou tue one part,
and the Sultan of Morocco on the other part,
concerning the administration aud upholding
of the light-hous- e at Cape Spartel.

The Government oi morocco not at mis time
having any marine, either of war or of com-
merce, the expenses necessary for upholding
ahd managing the lluht-liou- se is to be borne by
means oi an annual coutriuuiion, tne quota or
which shall be alike for all of them. If. here
after, tho Sultan should have a naval or com
mercial niarine.be binds himself to take share
lu the expenses In a like proportion with the
oversubscribing powers.

Impeachment Witnesses.
General Fullerton end H. M. Flint, known as

Druid" of the New York News, have been ex-
amined by the Judiciary Committee regarding
their knowledge of the impeachment charges.
The former testified regarding the Steediuan- -
Fullerton llureau investigation.

Important Suits to be Tried.
The famous suits of Hussell. Mayor, aud Wad- -

dell, creditors against the United Slates, known
a the "Klovd Acceptances Suits." are shortly
to oome np again in the Supreme Court. The
holders of the acceptances are among our most
respectable and prom incntcuizeus ana corpora-
tions. It will be recollected thut on the original
trial of the Pierce and Bacon case, it
was stated in evidence that tlie contraotors bad
never been able to procure a settlement of their
accounts from the War Department, and that
they were ready to liquidate an tne outstanding
accentances. and all liabilities. Including the
value of the abstracted Indiau trust bonds, If
the settlement should be made. Tho result of
these new trials will be watched with iuterest
bv the commercial public, involving as it does
some millions of dollars, and the establishment
of some intricate points in law.

Claims for Damages.
The Special Claims Commission of tho War

Department, composed of Generals Canby,
noil, anu nunter, nave uone uoming lately in
the way of adjudicating ou tlie oases on their
docket, as they have been waiting for official
information as to the effect of the recent acts
of Congress upou their labors. The result Is
finally that nearly two hundred claims have
been stricken from the list as bolug barred,
by the act ordering no settlement of any
claims ior uamages arisiner from t he ooeratlons
of armies wlthlu the limits of the Mabel States.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
IIakrihhuho, March II. Mr. Contiell presented a

remonstrance from clll.ens of Philadelphia against
tlie repeal of the law ot lHi'.ii. providing apensiou lor
the .olclters of the War of 1S12.

Mr. ilcCaudless. one from the principal lawyers
aguinst the law enabling interested parties to testify
in their own casus, which was read; also, a resolution
to repeal the License law for Philadelphia.

Mr. White gave notice that be intended to present
the memorial of the Attoriiey-Oeuera- l, a large pro-
portion of the lawyers ct Philadelphia. and a portiou
ol the isuprenie Bench, hi favor of allowing Interested
parties to testify. SWKga fl l'4Also, the petition from the inhahltants ol .Schuylkill
valley for a law compelling the Schuylkill NavlKatlon
Company to construct sluices for the passage of fish
lb much their dams ou theSchuylUIII Uiver.

Mr. ItidRway read a petitiou iroul Philadelphia for
a change In the license laws.

Messrs. uoleuian aud llainss read petitions from
citizens residing along the line ot the I'ennsrlvania
Kailroad, relative to rates or freight oil that road.

The lollowiuif bills were read:
M McCandlss one authorizing the Treasurer of

Philadelphia to refund to the owners of the Cooper
(Shop Jtolreshnient Saloon the amount of taxes paid
on their building while used for the soldlsrs of the
United States army.

Mr Siuumnn, one for the construction of the
and Southern I'ennsrlvania lUllrnail.

Mr Coleman read an act supplementary to revi-
sion of the Corporative Charter ol the city of Heading.

IIous of Ksprassntatl-raa- ,

The House was engaged during the entire morning
session In the first reading of numerous local bills, of
no particular importance.

Fires.
llKAMSVil.l.K, C. W., March U. The houso of

James Wllkins was destroyed by fire last night.
Five children who were in tho house were
badly burned. Two of them ar not, expected
to live. li"'.H frgTgTitor.N.V, March It. A Are .ohagticoiiti
this morning destroyed the cordage works of
Hpicer Meeley and the twlue factory of Grlf.
tun & Drigs. The building was owned by L.
Ii. Baker. The loss is JlL'.OHO to 511,000, mostly
covered by in sti ranee.

Whitehall. N. Y., March 11. A tire broke
out at 2 A. M. In h building occupied by Charles
Nichols as a grocery store, wnion was oou
mimed, togetner wuu ui uoxi uiuming, owned
and occupied by Mr. Peuors as a bakery, dry
goods, and grocery store. The grocery stores of
I'hiirina Cliaoin and .1. Fish were also hurmwi
The loss is about glS.OOo, partially covered by
insurance.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
NEW York, March H. Cotton firmer Ht :iui)

3D' ,o. Flour active; sales of I'.'.lMKJ bids.; Mlam
l2; Ohio, Sllilli'SO; Western, T'

Southern, JlO'COMu'oO. Wheat active; mile of
l'J.IKH) bushels No. 2 at iZ W; Callforuiitwiill.it

Corn buoyant and exellud at an advance
of 3m.rc.; sales of ti.".OU) busliuls mixed Western
at Hye firm; siieM of Iimh) IiiinIiiiIh at
Jl-1- Oafs active and Ifft.L'c. higher; sales of
oO.i tiO bushels Western, Mailed.; Slittit, Itu.tfdull and quiet. Whisky quiet.

New York, March I I. The Htock Market la
steady. Chicago and Kock Island, Wl; Heading.
102; Canton Company, m, F.rlo Kallroud, fiS'.'ij
Cleveland and loledo, 117; Cleveland and Pitts-
burg, 81V. MHburg. j, ort Wayne, and Chicago,
95; Mlohigaa Central, 107; Michigan Southern.
H- - New York Central. myA miuols Central
scrip, 132;'4: Virginia Cs, fi."; Missouri tin, 9tf;
Hudson Hlver, l:t: United States Five-twentie- s,

lStli coupons, 10H;'; do. 180.1 coupons, 107IX;
An. imi. OOUPOUS. 107'k: do. 1S1K mnton.!
106; Ten-fortie- s, coupons, W Heven-thirtle- s
first series, lt; all other series, I0,r. Sterling
Kxchauge, Vj, at Bight. U. Uold closed atmy- -
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LATEST FU03I EUROPE.

THE FENIAN MUDDLE

Moro Troops Sent to Ireland.

The Fenians Take Eefue in the
Wicklow Mountains.

The Quern's Tortrait to be Srnt to Mr.
TcaboUy Kext Week.

Tlie EloetioiiH iu Kulv.
By the Atlantic CaMe.

IONDox, March 14 Noon. The Fenian trou-
bles are not altogether ended. Tho Uovern-men- t

has lust despatched four gunboats to
Dublin, and they will be statiouod at different
points in the river l.lfley.

Tlie Fenians have tuken refuge front the
Ilrlllsh troops In the Wicklow mountains, a
few miles south of Dublin, where they are per-
ishing from the extremely cold weather.

tJ,ueon Victoria will despatch her portrait to
Mr. l'eabody, the American philanthropist,
some time next week.

Florknck, March H. Nearly one-ha- lf of the
Italian elections are to bo repeated. The result
Is exceedingly doubtful, (iaribaldl is at the
head of the opposition party.

LftTEST FROM WASHINGTON.

SPKCIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING TEI.EIJRAIMI.
Washington, March 14.

Mot In Session.
Tlie House has adjourned until

with the expectation that the Hotiate will dis-
pose of the Supplementary Military Govern-uientbl- ll

to-da- y.

How the Southsruers are to Vots.
Senator Drake proposed an amendment to

the bill that will probably be adopted, requiring
that a vote for or against Convention be given
by voters at tho same time they vote for dele-
gates.

Congress to Adjourn Kext Week.
Speaker Colfax expresses the opinion to-da- y,

that Congress will certainly adjourn next
week.
Oue of the Results of Colored Suffrage.

The Grand Jury of the Criminal Court is
taking evidence against colored :.iim alleged to
have voted Illegally at the election in George-
town. Un the other side; evidence is being put
in against tlie Judges of Flection, charging
them with destroying the votes cast by the
colored men.

Nominations.
The President to-da-y sent to the Senate a

large batch of appointments for Postmasters,
Assessors, etc.

Municipal Petition.
Petitions are in circulation praying Congress

to change the time for holding the election for
Mayor of Vashiuuton,Ko as to allow that olllcer
to be chosen at the municipal eleotiou lo be
held next June.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Washington, March 15.
Senate.

Washington. March 14. Mr. Yates (111.) nre
sented memorials from the Legislature of New
Mexico for the completion of the Capitol build-
ing otKuniaFe; for an increase of pay of the
ollicers of the Territory; for the erection of a
penitentiary; for the payment of claims for
Indiau depredations, etc.; all of which were
referred to tne committee on Territories.

Mr. llamsay (Minn.), from the Committee on
Post omoes and Post Koads. reoorted back
favorably the bill authorizing tho Atlantic
Telegraph Company of New York to make
soundings and lay a cable on the American
coast, to connect with the French coast. Also
the bill to declare certain bridges across the
Missouri river public highways.

Mr. Williams introduced a Joint resolution to
cancel a Post Olllce contract for carrying the
mails from Portland. Oregon, to Lincoln, now
in the hands of his colleague, Mr. Corbett. lie
exnlsinod. in offering the resolution, teat Mr.
Corbett took the contract before he was elected
to the Senate, and desired now to relinquish it,
under the Act of Congress prohibiting Senators
or members from holding contracts uuder the
Government. Passed.

Mr. Williams (Oregon) moved to take up the
bill of the House to suspend the act of last ses-
sion for the relief of the heirs of John K. liou-Ung- y.

It was taken up and refurred to the
Committee on Private Land Claims.

Mr. Fessenden (Me.) from the Committee on
Public Buildings and Grounds, reported a bill
providing in part for the extension of the Capi-
tol grounds. Jt appropriates $31,000, to be used
for the purpose of grading and filling up the
grounds. Passed.

Mr. Van Winkle (W. Va.) introduced a reso-
lution instructing the Committee on Pensions
to Inquire into the expediency of putting pen-
sions granted by special acts of Congress on the
same footing with those granted uuder general
laws. Adopted.

Mr. Norton (Minn.) introduced a resolution
to print 5000 copies of the Bankrupt bill, which
was referred to the Committee oa Printing.

House of Representatives.
Mr. Covode asked leave to offer a resolution

reciting that the charges of Irregularity In t he
Treasury Department had beeu made through
the press and in the House, and that such
statements are calculated to cause great uneasi-
ness in the country, and providing for the ap-
pointment of a select committee of five to in-
vestigate all such charges, and to report to tlie
House the present outstanding Government in-
debtedness, as represented by currency, bonds,
compound-intere- st notesand other promises to
pay, the deficiencies exhibited by tho books
aud accounts, the amount of over-issu- e, if any;
whether coupons of duplicate bonds have beeu
presented, aud if so, what amount of such has
been redeemed; and to inquire into all other
Irregularities, etc.

Mr. Chanler objected, as the'last clause was
too indefinite, and opens too wide a Held of in-

quiry.
Mr. Covode gave not ice that he would move,

on Monday, to suspend the rules so as to oil'or
tlie resolution.

Mr. Julian (Ind.) introduced a bill lo fix tho
time lor the election of Representatives anil
Delegutes In Congress, and a bill to constitute
eight hours a day's work for all mechanics and
laborers employed by or on behalf of tne Gov-
ernment. Keferred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

Mr. ilolman (Ind.) desired to have the latter
bill put on its passage, but Mr. Blevens ob-

jected.
Mr. F. AVood (N. Y.) presented the petition of

Mayor and citisens of New Vork, asking an ex-
tension of the same privileges to sailors honor-abl- y

discharged, as is now extended bylaw to
soldiers,

The Speaker presented the reply of the Con-
gressional Printer to an inquiry contained In tt
resolution of March 11, respecting tho purchase
of printing paper.

Air Hconeld(l'a.)oflered a resolution instruct-
ing the Committee on Flections to report whe-
ther Huntor Cliillloott, claiming seats as dele-gal- es

from Colorado, Is, prlmaacte, entitled to
UMrenKandall moved that when the House
adtourn It adjourn to meet on Mouduy
tiPTt Not agreed to.

The House theu, at . adjourned.

Michigan Democratic Convention.
Dkthoit. March 1L The Democratic Ktato

Convention yesterday nominated lor Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court Kanford M. Green;
Kegeutsof the University, William M. Ferry,
Jr and Fhenezer Wells.

licBolutions were adopted denouncing the
Reconstruction bill, declaring that toeufran-chis- e

the negro and disfranchise the white by
Congressional action would be unconstitutional
and revolutionary.

f 1 l'e re I v u 1 .ntnmlii-- j .1 1 .
I jmui"' - .iron buiuius yrniwr- -

day by taking striohinne. DoniusUo troubles1 are said to uve oou luo cause,

5

Annual Meeting f the neml THUtt
Aleuts of the Cnltfd .States and
dee at Memphis.
The annual Convention or the General Ticket

Agents of the United mate and Canada ws
held at Memphis, Tennessee, last work. Mr.
William It. llsrr, of the Krie Railway, Presi-
dent of the Association, presiding. Mr. B. fr

Patrick, ot the Chicago and Northwestern Rail-
way, was elected President for the ensuiticr year,
and J. F. Boyd, ot the Louisville aud Nashville
Railroad, Vice President.

It was decided that free bapsnse should lx?
limited to one hundred pounds, all in excess of
this to be charged fitteon per cent, over Brst-cla- ss

through rates, the costs to be collected tut
far as such baggage is checked. It was also
decided that claims on lost baggage (admitted
and unlocaled) be charged two rata to roads
constituting tue line on which the baggage was
checked through. In consequence of thn order
or the Quartermaster-Genera- l of the United
fclntes, which states in substance that tho Gov-
ernment rates which prevailed during the war
are abolished, and the old rates existing previ-
ous to the war except in esses
where cpccial contracts arc made, it was voted
that second rate freights be established as the
tariff.

Our Minister at Berlin.
We ure sorry to hear that Hon. Joseph A.

Wright, American Minister at the Court ot Ber-
lin, is so HI that serious doubts ot his recovery
are entertained by his friends. Mr. Wright is
oue of our most popular Ministers abroad, and
we trust that the waters of Karisbad, whither
he has gone by the advice of his physician, will
restore him to his usual health, and enable him
to resume the duties of the position which he
has so ably fined.

Rpkk FortTY Ykarm Old. A letter front
Stockholm says: "At the last meeting of tho
Iiluu Society there was served at supper a
curious sort of beef that had been preserved
for forty years. In 1827 Captain Parry had
placed at School Point, at Spitsbergen, a depot
of meat. The flesh was in tin boxes, burtod
lieneath a quantity of stones. The whito
bears had displaced some of the stones and
destroyed several of the boxes, but a few still
remained intact, and were brought to bwedea
by tho Swedish scientific expedition. It was
one of these boxes that Professor Phoreil, of
Lund, had given to the Idun Society, wh
found the meat perfectly eatable and of good
flavor."

Death krom Rki.iiiiophI'Ixcitkmknt. A Corn-
wall (Kugland) paper reports the death of a
poor woman, aged forty-seve- n years, the wifa
of a farm laborer, from religious excitement.
A short time ago she was converted at a re-

vival meeting held in the Wesleyan Chapel.
The excitement produced a desponding state
of mind and concern for her soul, which ended
in lunacy. When a physician was called to
see her, he found her in too exhausted a state)
to be removed, and alter an obstinate refusal
to take food for twenty -- one days, she died of
starvation.

Fools. The King of Persia once ordered hi
vizier to make out a list of all the fools in his
dominions. He did so, and put his Majesty's
name at the head of them. The King asked
him why, to which he immediately answered,
"Because you entrusted u lac of rupees to men
you don't know to buy horses for you a thou-
sand miles off, and who'll never come back."
"Ay, but suppose they come back ?" "Them
I shall erase your name and insert theirs."

Suicide. The Italian journals announce
that M. Girolamo Scola, proprietor of the cele-
brated Ville del Oalcotto, near Leooo, on th
Lake of Como, and possessor of an immense
fortune, has just blown out his brains. ,The
cause is attributed to grief at having lost a
small sum of money. When, after his death,
the authorities came to make an examination
of his house, they found there upwards of two
hundred thousand francs in gold.

Small Arms in Ksolaxd. Tlie return
asked lor by Mr. Gladstone respecting the
sums voted and the sums expended upou
small arms from 1851 to 18o'G", have just been
published. The total amount voted was
X'(),(J4:J,i)3r), and the sums expended 5,517,922.
The number of muskets or carbines manufac-
tured was 1,479,152. and the number converted
61,013. All the conversions, except ninety,
occurred between 1851 and 1S58.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Mar. 11
Reported by Ce Haven & Bro., No. 4o fcj. Third street

BETWEKN BOARDS.
(l.lixi City 6s, Old 100 ih Union CI pf.bOO.
fKKio Klnilra 7's W 7 sh C )i Am a scr.- - Uyi
60 sh Leli N MX

fSKCOND BOATtD.
H0i City tot.lSfiw 102 2 ah Uinehill S7
Mlie ilo..New 1U2 2u oo 57
fjlDoo do. JCew 102 loo ih Reading....... sim
11(100 do- - New 102 1"0 do s;kX.om

l)oe N Va los lis 20fl sh Sch Nav Pf, 31
Lchleh 6 'M 91 90 sh Del Dlv $6

$lii0il do 1 5 sh Penna K mv;
4ou hIi Union CI pf. 4', 100 au (term P R

SHIPPING.

fM GRAND EXCURSION
TO THB

PARIS EXPOSITION.
The new and first-clas- s Ocean-goin- g tod Steamship

HAVANA,
2000 Tons Burden,

S'lKl'lltN WHITMAN, COMMANDKIt.
Will muke an Excursion from New York to Havreanil back, nailing from Pier No, North Klver, oilWKDNKi-DA- April 17, at 12 o'clock JL, takluel'Hs-D(ier- s for Paris, London, and Bremen. Rotura-Iii- k.

will fail from Havre on June 6, giving Passengers
lioldlug l .xcurnion Tickets about six weeks lu Kurop.I hls niHgnlHceiit Steamship Is divided Into water-tiitt- it

compartments, and has been newly furnishedund elej;nntly fitted np expressly tor this voyage.
'K'.",ilAylNA wl" ""ly carry Hint-clas- s Passengers.

A V ULL BAND OK MUSIC will accompany tbe Slilp.
Price of Passage, In currency, to Havre, M aud8I7S. l o Havre and return, and aiiOO. ac

cording lo Bi.e of Htate-roo-

Au t'xperleucrd burgeon on hoard.l'or further particulars and Passage apply to the
Asfeuts,

MUIlllAY, mums & CO.,
No, 0 SOUTH Street. New York,

Or to the

PHILADELPHIA LOCAL EXPRESS COMPANY,

3 9 1m4p No. 6il! CIIKSNT-'- T Street, Phlla.

fff5? STEAM TO LIVKBPOOIj CALLING
- M 'l Vn M Ionian Line, sailing,

erkly. carrying tueUuiu-- siaiea Mails.
KANGAROO ..Wednesday, March 13
C ITY OF BOSTON ......Saturday, March IS
CITY OF CORK Wednesday, March 20
CITY OK BALTIMORE Saturday, March 2
t 11 Y OF WAHS1NOTON Saturday, March :

and each succeeding Saturday aud Wedueaday, atortli River,uoou, Irom i ltrllATKH oy passahr
Ey the mall steamer bulling every Saturday

Payable lu Uold. Payable lu Currency.
First Cabin IllOjSteerage

To London 116 an
To Parla l'Jl 1 o Paris 45

Passage by tbe Wednesday I'.eamers: First Cabin,
(110: Steerage, fiO. Payable In United Status currency.

passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, lire,
men, etc., at moderate rates.

Steerage passage from Liverpool or Qiioenstown. 1)7
currency. Tickets can be bougut here by persona send-
ing for tlielr friends.

Fur iurllier Information apply at the Company'!
Ottlcea. JOHN O. DALK, Agent,

s ;j No. 15 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Or, No. Ill WALNUT street, Philadelphia.

jS r Oil N EW YOUR. tSWIFTSUUK
company Despatch

and Swilimire Lines, via Deiawura
auu Rarltan Canal, on and after tbe Ifttli of Marcli,
1.... i.,.. ut 1 M. and & P. M.. couuecLiii biIli.
all Northern and lilies.

For freight, which will be taken upon accommoda-
ting terms, apply WWIIiIjIA1 M. BAIRD CO..

1 j No, loi S, DLLAWAUli Aveuu,


